
Collaborative School Committee
2021-2022

Agenda (11/02/21)
- Welcome

- In attendance: Mike Christoff, Natalie Koncz, Nicole Tarullo, Jillian Gleason, Ana
Marlene Talavera, Tanya Matthias

- School Budget Update
- Ended up right at projection so we are on budget, but still have some positions

posted that are unfilled.
- Will have ~400,000 to 450,000 carry over for next year

- Staffing Update
- Educational Counselor: Counseling Department could use some support with

Concurrent Enrollment and and Ed. Counselor position could help with managing
the logistics and administrative work, hoping to continue to grow concurrent
enrollment offerings in core subjects as well as career pathway electives,
members present at the meeting agreed that this position would be beneficial, Mr.
Christoff will proceed with posting the position

- Resignations/hiring process - Still have a few unfilled positions and experienced
a few resignations. Just hired one of them and have interviews scheduled for the
other one in the next week.

- School schedule - Current school year’s schedule listed by teachers and period for
reference, also includes class size

- Behavior/PBIS Update:
- First Friday: New program to support positive behavior and school culture,

recognize students who have been positively contributing to school
culture/community, event for students will be supervised on a rotating basis by
different departments

- This will also a time for staff to have some wellness time, activities for staff
include physical activity, games, time to connect

- Bell Time for 2022-2023
- TJ will be given the option to change the bell times for next school year to start

later and end later in the day, start at 8:50am go to ~ 4pm
- Transportation is an issue so that is why we have to go with 8:50
- Mike will send information out to parents/guardians in the next newsletter, has

already collected some input from the Instructional Leadership Team, DPS will
also be collecting input from community

- But we may not have an option in the 22-23 school year
- https://forms.gle/NgqZqa5E1PoTuWUP7

https://pf.payfactors.com/client/job-description-management/job-descriptions/371709?jwt=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJpYXQiOjE1NTMyNzEyMDM1NzE1MDEsInR5cGUiOjEsImNvbnRleHQiOnsiQ29tcGFueUlkIjoyNDQ0fX0.GDTWLG3fCZrH_rgMR8SCFGhsWg31Q1y90OpVr39uoNFnAfLgkq7aYaobuowFn-6T45r7PGMKpHo0wT20zBhR4w&viewName=Public
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qzV0LFCMFxmG8vshXvtdjnjzbuEKy3tzpXNtcQAGhZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/NgqZqa5E1PoTuWUP7


- Open Forum
- Food drive is coming up, classrooms are collecting good, Thanksgiving boxes will

be distributed to families

Agenda (9/_/2021):

- Review UIP
- School Budget/Enrollment
- Advisement/SET
- Black Excellence Plan


